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Powerwise offers lwo types of Cenlrifugol pumping syslems.

NYL()N Cooled Series
Feotures 0n eosy cleon dipped ond heol fused surfoce.

IRIFUGAL Series
Three sloinless sleel rods ollow the pump lo be ploced in vorious deplh conloiners.
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Sold os o (omplele System ond feolures the following:

By-poss syslem: mo full flow boll volves ollow criticol ink control to fie press print decks
Uniform mixing ond viscosily conlrol: uchieved throughout the whole ink
conloiner by convenienf udiustment of the by-pos boll volve while the pump is running.
The by-pos olso doubles os o flushing syslem during pres cleon-up.
Sloinless steel hinged lids: ollo* fie pumps to sit in ony $ondord 5 gollon (20 liter)
conloiner.
Stoinless sleel componenls: includes dixhorge pipe, rods, shofts, endplote ond
hordwore. A delrin vollule is feotured on the Trifugol models.
Molors include: UL ond $A roted explosion proof; EEx-e extended sofety ond EEx-d,
explosion proof AIEX roled molors. Non-explosion proof ond vorioble speed A( inverter
controlled molors. All vohoges ore ovoiloble in stock or by speciol order. Vorioble speed
oir motors for woler bosed ond solvent bosed liquids.



Which model is right for your opplico-
tion? (heck your required viscosily
ronge, press size, ink fpe ond flow.
Remember peristoltic pumps do nol ogi-
lole lhe ink in lhe ronloiner ond mony
prinlers use o smull Powermix ogifolor.
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The Powerwise ln-line Fiher sy$em is suitoble for Flexogrophic ond Grovure prinling.
It is designed to remove dirt, dried ink porlicles, poper pulp, melol frogments ond
olher such porlicles to prevent Anilox roll domoge ond improve prinr quolity. The filter
body is NYL0N (ooted for eosy cleoning ond is complete with o re-cleonqble stoinless
sleel boskel, o rore eorlh mognel ond cleoning sleeve os slondord.
Seyen br:skel sizes ore ovsiloble; 14, 30, 6A, WA, nA, 150 ond 200.

Powerwise con provide the printer with o full line of prerision molded Polypropylene
Y slroiners ftomlf)" inlet (12./ mm) up lo I l/4" (32mm) eoch sold with 20, 40 0r
80 mesh $oinles steel boskets ond on optionol rore eorth mognef. They con be fitted
in-line ond ore ideol for diophrogm or peri$ohic pump users.

For muximum filrqtion use lhe Powerwise relurn line slroiner with or wifioul o mognef.
(Powerwise con design ond mqke ony size ond shope return line stroiner to give you rhe
moximum fililotion for your system.)
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Norrow Web
A versolile ronge of electric ond o

(entrifugol: (hoice of
componenls ond hord
(12 liters) ond mild steel.
Diophrogm Pumps: 74" (6.25mm) ond3f8" ((9.52mm1
Perislohic, oir ond eledric: Feoture o voriety of rube types
5 gollon extended Lo-Fugul pumps

Accessories:
. By-puss System
. Stoinless sleel poils
. Y slroiners ond mogneh

.powerwrse.c0m



With the use of Perislohic ond Double Diophrogm
pumps printers ore foced with the need lo "move"
lhe ink within the conloiner. Powerwise offers the
smoll Powermix ogifolor in oir ond eleclric ver-
sions. This functionol mixer is sold wilh or wilhoul
o sloinless $eel hinged lid. lt con be mounted to
o 5 gollon (20 liter) ink syslem or o lorger lonk.
A $oinless sleel propeller ond needle flow volve
ollows flexible or conslonl mixing.

Powerwise olso supplies Drum Mixers for fte ink
room 0r press side mixing. A folding propeller fits
ftrough fie slondord 2" (50 mm) bung hole. The
mixer is fitted with on odiu$oble clomp for open
drum or closed drum mounling. Slolic propellers
if required.
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*Powerwise
Ink Pumps

2700 Wesl 2lsl Slreel
Erie, PA 16506 USA
TEL: 814 833 3/15
FAX: 814 838 3850

Powerwise con provide your pump
with fte following ocressories. Quick
disconnecty'(omlock fiilings in bross,
sloinless sleel or polypropylene for
eosy removol of hoses ond filter units.

Pump Repoir: Powerwise hos lroined
personnel lhol con evoluole your oir
molors ond diophrogm pumps. The
oir molor tool kil lhof we offer con
be purchosed lo help you repoir your
own molors.

emoil: so les@powerwise.(om t
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